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Abstract 
Nitrogen (N), a fundamental component of living organisms, has become one of the main 
global concerns for human society due to the myriad of negative effects of excessive N 
on ecosystems. Anthropogenic activities such as agriculture, industrial production, 
urbanisation and mining are major sources of N to freshwaters. Semi-natural and 
constructed wetlands planted with macrophytes are now widely used in many parts of 
the world to remove N from water. However, the potential of constructed wetlands for N 
removal under cold climatic conditions is still not well studied. We also have limited 
understanding of how macrophyte species and growth form richness as well as functional 
trait diversity affect N-cycling in constructed wetlands by influencing plant N 
accumulation, plant associated denitrification and abundance of denitrifying bacterial 
communities. 
In mesocosm experiments and in situ studies, I investigated how species and growth 
form (emerging and submerged macrophytes and bryophytes) richness as well as plant 
functional trait diversity of macrophytes affect N-cycling in wetlands. Moreover, I tested 
the applicability of constructed floating wetlands for improved N removal at the local 
scale in a cold climate. 
My results highlight that macrophytes are important for both main N removal 
pathways, viz. uptake and denitrification. Moreover, bacterial denitrification gene 
abundance on roots and shoots of macrophytes were an important predictor of the 
denitrification potential of macrophytes. Species and growth form richness of 
macrophytes enhanced N removal in wetlands. Moreover, I identified complementarity 
and a selection effect as important diversity related mechanisms, explaining the total N 
removal from water including plant N accumulation. Functional traits of macrophytes 
affected N-cycling in wetlands through direct and indirect pathways. The application of 
constructed floating wetlands at the local scale is feasible in a cold climate with 
denitrification as the main N removal pathway in these wetland type. Further in situ 
studies with high numbers of species and growth forms are needed to generalize my 
findings. Future studies should also consider plant secondary metabolites to better 
understand the function of the macrophyte-denitrifier interplay. 
Keywords: Aquatic plants, biodiversity, complementarity, denitrification, ecosystem 
function, functional trait, growth form, gene abundance, plant uptake, selection effect 
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Kväve (N), en grundläggande beståndsdel i levande organismer, har blivit ett av de 
största globala problemen för det mänskliga samhället på grund av den myriad av 
negativa effekter som uppkommer i ekosystem med förhöjda N-nivåer. Antropogena 
aktiviteter så som jordbruk, industriell produktion, urbanisering och gruvdrift är stora 
källor till N i sötvatten. På många platser världen över använder man nu seminaturliga 
och anlagda våtmarker planterade med makrofyter för att avlägsna N från vattnet, men 
hur väl anlagda våtmarker fungerar för bortförsel av N i kalla klimat är fortfarande inte 
ordentligt undersökt. Kunskapen om hur makrofyternas artrikedom, mångfalden av 
växtformer och makrofyternas funktionella egenskaper påverkar växternas upptag av N, 
denitrifierande bakteriesamhällen och den associerade denitrifikationen i anlagda 
våtmarker är också dålig.  
Genom mesokosmexperiment och in situ-studier undersökte jag hur artrikedom, 
växtformens (övervattensväxter, elodeider och mossor) mångfald liksom mångfalden av 
makrofyternas funktionella egenskaper påverkar N-cykeln i våtmarker. Jag undersökte 
också hur konstgjorda, flytande våtmarker fungerar för en ökad bortförsel av N på en 
lokal skala i ett kallt klimat.  
Mina resultat visade att makrofyter är viktiga för de huvudsakliga 
borttagningsvägarna för N, dvs. upptag och denitrifikation. Resultaten visade också att 
antalet gener från olika denitrifierande bakterier på rötter och skott hos makrofyter var 
en viktig indikator för denitrifikationspotentialen hos makrofyterna. Artrikedom och 
mångfald av växtformer hos makrofyter ökade bortforsling av N i våtmarker. Jag 
upptäckte också att komplementaritet och en selektionseffekt är viktiga 
förklaringsmekanismer för variationer i den totala bortforslingen av N inklusive 
ackumulering av N i växterna. Funktionella egenskaper hos makrofyterna påverkade N-
cykeln i våtmarker både direkt och indirekt. Det går att använda konstruerade flytande 
våtmarker på en lokal skala i kalla klimat och den huvudsakliga bortforslingen av N sker 
genom denitrifikation. Fler in situ-studier med stor artrikedom och en mångfald av 
växtformer behövs för att generalisera mina resultat. Framtida undersökningar borde 
också överväga att undersöka sekundära metaboliter hos makrofyter för en bättre 
förståelse av samspelet mellan växterna och denitrifierande bakterier. 
Nyckelord: Akvatiska växter, biodiversitet, komplementaritet, denitrifikation, 
ekosystemfunktion, funktionella egenskaper, växtform, genabundans, växtupptag, 
selektionseffekt 
Author’s address: Maidul I. Choudhury, SLU, Department of Aquatic Sciences and 
Assessment, P.O. Box 7050, 750 07 Uppsala, Sweden 
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Nitrogen (N) is one of the fundamental components of living organisms and 
essential for almost all biochemical reactions (Zaehle, 2013; Horne & Goldman, 
1994). In 1836, Jean-Baptiste Boussingault first realized that the effectiveness 
of fertilizers for plant growth depends on their N content, although Bernard 
Palissy first recognized the scientific connection between fertilizers and food 
production in the 16th century (Smil, 2001). Today, the global anthropogenic 
input of N on land, mainly through the use of fertilizer N in agriculture, 
combustion and agricultural biological nitrogen fixation, is estimated to be 210 
Tg N yr-1 (Fowler et al., 2013). Some anthropogenic nutrient pressures are not 
only intense in tropical and temperate regions but are also expanding to boreal 
and sub-arctic regions due to increasing industrialization and exploitation of 
natural resources (Bayley et al., 2013; Schindler, 1998). 
Massive nutrient inputs of especially N and phosphorus (P) into freshwater 
ecosystems, due to anthropogenic activities such as agriculture, industrial 
production, urbanization and mining, have become a major concern for human 
water security and degradation of global freshwater biodiversity (Bailey et al., 
2013; Vörösmarty et al., 2010; Foley et al., 2005). The land-wetland-river 
continuum retains 70% (101 Tg N yr-1) of the anthropogenic reactive N added 
to the continental biosphere (Billen et al., 2013) and wetlands, lakes and rivers 
can retain 64%, 34% and 2%, respectively, of the total nitrogen (TN) load 
(Saunders & Kalff, 2001). N released from point and non-point sources is one 
of the major nutrients causing degradation of freshwater ecosystems, with a high 
socio-economic burden (Dodds et al., 2009; Pretty et al., 2003; Carpenter et al., 
1998). 
N released to freshwater systems from undetonated ammonium-nitrate 
(NH4NO3) based explosives used in mining or other blasting operations has 
become an emerging environmental issue (Herbert et al., 2014; Bailey et al., 
2013). During blasting operations in underground mines, 15 - 19% of the N in 
1 Introduction 
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Figure 1. A simplified schematic diagram of nitrogen (N) cycling in terrestrial and freshwater 
ecosystems ([1] = Fowler et al., 2013, [2] = Seitzinger et al., 2006, [3] = Jordan et al., 2011, [4] = 
Harrison et al., 2009, [5] = adopted from Mitsch et al., 2013). 
explosives may remain undetonated (Forsberg & Åkerlund, 1999). Since 
NH4NO3 is highly soluble in water, it enters into the mine drainage and is 
eventually discharged to the environment in the form of nitrate (NO3-) and 
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ammonium (NH4+). Usually Nitrate (NO3-) is the main N species in recipient 
systems impacted by undetonated ammonium-nitrate based explosives (Herbert 
et al., 2014). 
1.1 Nitrogen uptake and denitrification 
In both terrestrial and aquatic systems, biotic NO3- cycling generally involves N 
uptake by primary producers (e.g. vascular plants, algae, phytoplankton) and 
microorganisms (e.g. decomposers) as well as denitrification, i.e. the reduction 
of nitrate or nitrite to N2O or N2 under oxygen limiting conditions by 
heterotrophic bacteria (Niu et al., 2016; McClain et al., 2003; Hodge et al., 2000; 
Howard-Williams, 1985). Vegetation and soil-litter constitute 15% and 2%, 
respectively, of global total N added to terrestrial ecosystem by direct and 
indirect anthropogenic factors during 2001-2010 (Zaehle, 2013). The main N 
removal processes in terrestrial ecosystems are discharge of NO3- to aquatic 
systems and denitrification, which releases N2 back to the atmosphere (Fowler 
et al., 2013). Aquatic systems have an almost equal importance for N removal 
compared to terrestrial systems, as 20% of total global denitrification occurs in 
freshwater systems, e.g. ground water, rivers, lakes and wetlands, compared to 
22% in terrestrial soils (Seitzinger et al., 2006). Although the importance of 
aquatic vegetation (macrophytes) for supporting denitrifying organisms as well 
as denitrification is well appreciated, the role of macrophytes for overall N 
retention is usually overlooked since the magnitude of plant N uptake is found 
to be much lower than the denitrification in streams, lakes and wetlands 
(Saunders & Kalff, 2001). 
1.2 Nitrogen cycling in wetlands  
Wetlands are some of the most productive systems in the world. They are rich 
in biodiversity, provide shelter and food for many groups of organisms (Halls, 
1997), perform many ecosystem functions and provide services to human society 
(Costanza et al., 1997). One of the important functions performed by wetlands 
is nutrient cycling, especially N and P cycling (Vymazal, 2007). 
Wetlands are usually fed with nutrient rich surface water from surroundings 
and sometimes also groundwater. Different transformation pathways of N occur 
in wetland soil and water, driven by physical and biological factors (Vymazal, 
2007; Thullen et al., 2005). Emerging and submerged macrophytes assimilate N 
from sediments through their root systems (Barko et al., 1991; Sculthorpe, 
1967). In contrast, submerged species, especially if non-rooted, can further fulfil 
their nutrient demand by uptake via their leaves from the water column (Madsen 
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& Cedergreen, 2002), similar to bryophytes that take up nutrients from water 
with their entire thallus surface. Macrophytes act as a temporary storage (sink) 
of N that is eventually remineralized as macrophytes decay. 
N is also transformed in wetlands through denitrification (Figure 2) 
performed by bacteria and archaea, with the majority being heterotrophs that 
inhabit sediments and the plant rhizosphere (Hallin et al., 2018). During 
denitrification, different enzymes take part in the conversion of NO3- to N2, e.g. 
enzymes encoded by the genes nirK and nirS help to convert NO2- to N2O or NO 
while those encoded by nosZI and nosZII convert N2O to N2 (Hallin et al., 2018). 
Macrophytes significantly contribute to microbial activity in the rhizosphere by 
providing root surface for microbial growth, root exudates as an energy source 
in the form of carbon, as well as by creating aerobic conditions through root 
oxygen release (Wu et al., 2017; Gagnon et al., 2007). Such aerobic conditions 
trigger nitrification, i.e. oxidation of NH3 to nitrite and nitrate, near the root zone. 
When the oxygen is depleted, denitrification by facultative anaerobic bacteria 
takes place (Horne & Goldman, 1994). Although sediments have been 
considered the most important wetland habitat for denitrification (Kjellin et al., 
2007; Whitmire & Hamilton, 2005), periphytic communities on roots and shoots 
of emerging and submerged macrophytes can significantly contribute to N 
removal through denitrification (Salvato et al., 2012; Morgan et al., 2008; 
Eriksson & Weisner, 1997). Moreover, denitrification rates are especially high 
 
Figure 2. A simplified illustration of main nitrogen (N) removal pathways, i.e. plant uptake and 
denitrification in wetlands dominated by macrophytes. 
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in the rhizosphere or periphyton of macrophyte species compared to bare 
sediment (Kofoed et al., 2012; Ruiz-Rueda et al., 2009). Besides plant uptake 
and denitrification, other N transformations in wetlands are volatilization, 
ammonification, nitrate-ammonification, N2 fixation, microbial uptake, 
ammonia adsorption, organic N burial and ANAMMOX (anaerobic ammonia 
oxidation) (Vymazal, 2007). 
In the last decades, numerous studies have demonstrated the importance of 
wetlands for nutrient cycling (Vymazal, 2011) and humans have realized that the 
ecosystem processes related to nutrient cycling occurring in natural wetlands can 
be mimicked in constructed wetlands (CWs). Nowadays, semi-natural CWs and 
constructed floating wetlands (CFWs) planted with macrophytes are widely used 
for water treatment in many parts of the world (Pavlineri et al., 2017; Zhang et 
al., 2015; Brix, 1997). In contrast, there is a considerable research gap in 
understanding the N removal from surface water by natural and semi-natural 
wetlands, as well as CFWs dominated by macrophytes in boreal and sub-arctic 
regions, despite the increasing anthropogenic pressures associated with resource 
extraction in these regions (McDonald & Knox, 2014; Bayley et al., 2013). 
Moreover, macrophytes used in free water surface CWs are mostly limited to 
emerging macrophytes such as Phragmites spp., Typha spp., Juncus spp., 
Scirpus spp. and Eleocharis spp. (Vymazal, 2013). However, typical wetland 
macrophyte species growing in temperate regions are rare or do not occur in the 
northern hemisphere or in cold climates. Therefore, we have only limited 
understanding of the potential of native, sub-arctic macrophytes for N removal 
by plant N accumulation and associated denitrification in cold climate wetlands 
and impacted by anthropogenic activities such as mining. 
Despite the numerous ecosystem functions and services provided by 
wetlands (Costanza et al., 1997), very little research has focused on 
understanding how macrophyte diversity affects key ecosystem functions, such 
as nutrient uptake and denitrification that underpin nutrient cycling in wetlands 
(Schultz et al., 2012; Bouchard et al., 2007; Engelhardt & Ritchie, 2001). 
Previous studies have mainly focused on diversity of emerging and/or 
submerged growth forms of macrophytes (Schultz et al., 2012; Weisner & 
Thiere, 2010; Engelhardt & Ritchie, 2001), while the potential of bryophytes for 
N-cycling through plant uptake and denitrification is largely unknown despite 
their vast distribution in different biomes (Turetsky, 2003). It is largely 
acknowledged that complementarity, a positive interaction between species that 
increases a process rate among interacting species, is important for ecosystem 
functioning in diverse plant communities (Cardinale et al., 2007). The effects of 
functional traits or characteristics of organisms on ecosystem functions (Díaz & 
Cabido, 2001), e.g. resource extraction from the environment (McGill et al., 
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2006), are important for understanding the biodiversity-ecosystem functioning 
(B-EF) relationship. There is growing recognition that functional measures of 
diversity (FD) based on quantification of functionally important species traits 
are useful for explaining variation in ecosystem functions (Frainer et al., 2018; 
Flynn et al., 2011; Díaz & Cabido, 2001). For example, in biodiversity-
ecosystem function studies, primary productivity (Naeem, 2002), carbon fluxes 
in ecosystems (Milcu et al., 2014) and diversity of soil biota (Milcu et al., 2013) 
have been better predicted by functional trait diversity than by species richness 
per se. However, the driving mechanisms linking specific traits to these 
functions remain poorly understood, hindering development of a predictive 
framework for ecosystem functioning based on species traits (Cadotte, 2017; 
Truchy et al., 2015). In wetlands, the effect of macrophyte growth form richness, 
as well as functional diversity on N-cycling is not yet well explored. Moreover, 
how complementarity among different macrophyte species affects ecosystem 
functions such as denitrification, through influencing denitrifying bacterial 
communities, has to my knowledge not been tested. 
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The overall objective of this thesis is to improve our understanding of N removal 
from surface water in semi-natural and constructed wetlands (CWs) through 
plant uptake and associated microorganisms in a cold climate. Since our 
understanding of the effect of macrophytes growth form richness as well as plant 
functional traits on ecosystem functions, especially plant N uptake and 
denitrification in wetlands, is still inadequate, this thesis experimentally 
addressed these knowledge gaps. 
 
To address this goal, I investigated the following research questions: 
- What is the relative contribution of N uptake versus denitrification in 
the rhizosphere for N removal in wetlands in a cold climate? (Paper I, 
III, IV) 
- Does macrophyte growth form richness affect plant N uptake and plant 
associated denitrification in wetlands? (Paper I, II, III) 
- Which abiotic factors and plant traits explain N uptake and plant 
associated denitrification in wetlands? (Paper I, II, III) 
- Is the application of constructed floating wetlands (CFWs) feasible for 
long term N removal at the local scale in a cold climate? (Paper IV) 
- How can the results from paper I-IV be applied to construct operational 
wetlands in a cold climate? 
2 Objectives and research questions  
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This thesis is based on a series of experiments conducted through mesocosm 
studies in a controlled environment and on field sampling in situ. Paper I 
includes both field sampling and a mesocosm study in the laboratory. Paper II & 
III are based on a greenhouse mesocosm experiment and Paper IV is based on a 
mesocosm and an in situ study. Throughout the experiments, I focused on how 
to improve our understanding of N removal from water in wetlands by plant N 
accumulation and macrophyte mediated denitrification, with a particular focus 
on cold climates. I investigated how macrophyte species and growth form 
combinations, plant functional traits and abiotic factors influence N-cycling in 
semi-natural, CWs and CFWs. 
3.1 Study sites & macrophyte sampling (Paper I -IV) 
My field study site was located in a mining area situated in Kiruna, Northern 
Sweden, located 145 km north of the Arctic Circle (67°51'N 20°13'E). The field 
studies were conducted on two occasions, viz. July-September 2012 (Paper I) 
and June 2014 - August 2016 (Paper IV). The active growth period for plants in 
this area is approximately 120 days (Raab & Vedin, 1995). The mean air 
temperature during the study period 2012 was 10.1 ºC (minimum 3.9 ºC and 
maximum 16.7 ºC) and the mean annual temperature in 2016 was -2 ºC, with 
maximum-minimum temperature range of 25.9 ºC to -2.1 ºC	during	summer, 
while in winter the temperature ranged from 5.9 ºC to -37 ºC (SMHI). The 
mesocosm studies were conducted in a growth chamber (Paper I) and in a 
greenhouse (Paper II & III), both located at the Swedish University of 
Agricultural Sciences (SLU), Uppsala, Sweden. 
Macrophyte species were collected from a semi-natural wetland (Paper I & 
IV) in the mining area, that receives slightly alkaline (pH 7.5 - 8.7) mine 
effluents with an N concentration of 18 - 28 mg NO3-N L-1. In Paper I, five 
3 Materials and methods 
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macrophyte species were sampled at two occasions: at the end of July and the 
beginning of September, 2012. In Paper IV, six macrophyte species were 
collected in June 2014. In Paper II and III, twelve macrophyte species were 
collected from wetlands around Uppsala, Sweden (for details see Paper II, 
supplementary data). 
3.2 Study design (Paper I-IV) 
In Paper I, five macrophyte species: Carex aquatilis Wahlenb. (water sedge), 
Carex rostrata stokes (bottle sedge), Eriophorum angustifolium Honck. 
(common cottonsedge), Equisetum fluviatile L. (water horsetail), and the aquatic 
bryophyte Drepanocladus fluitans (Hedw.) Warnst (floating hook-moss) were 
cultivated in monocultures and C. aquatilis and D. fluitans were additionally 
cultivated in mixed cultures. Macrophytes were cultivated in 14 L plastic 
mesocosms filled with sediment and water collected from wetland in the mining 
area and grown in the growth chamber for 50 days at 10 ºC. Each species 
mesocosm was replicated five times. The plants were sampled in situ in July and 
September as well as after 50 days of experimental growth and the N content in 
above- and belowground biomass of the species was measured. Potential 
denitrification activity (PDA) on periphyton associated with macrophyte roots 
and shoots of bryophytes was measured according to the standard acetylene 
inhibition technique for the samples collected in situ in September. Abundance 
of bacterial denitrification genes on roots of macrophytes and shoots of 
bryophytes were measured by quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) for both the 
samples collected in situ and at the end of mesocosm study. Finally, the 
dominant N removal pathways were measured by calculating the ratio between 
denitrification and plant uptake of the studied macrophytes. 
In Paper II & III, twelve macrophyte species were grown in wetland 
mesocosms in a greenhouse: Menyanthes trifoliata L. (bog bean), Comarum 
palustre L. (purple marshlocks), C. rostrata, E. fluviatile, Phragmites australis 
(Cav.) Steud. (common reed), Elodea canadensis Michx (Canadian water weed), 
Myriophyllum alterniflorum DC. (watermilfoil), Hippuris vulgaris L. (mare’s 
tail), Ceratophyllum demersum L.(hornwort), Leptodictyum riparium (Hedw.) 
Warnst. (Kneiff’s feather-moss), Sphagnum fallax (Klinggr.) (flat-topped bog-
moss) and Fontinalis antipyretica Hedw. (greater water-moss). The selected 
species represent three growth forms: emerging and submerged macrophytes and 
bryophytes; they occur naturally in temperate, boreal and sub-arctic regions. The 
macrophyte species were planted in 15 L plastic mesocosms containing nutrient-
amended water (20 mg NO3-N L−1 and 0.01 mg PO4-P L−1), and sediment 
(sediment nitrogen content: 0.77 g N kg-dry weight−1, collected from the 
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clarification pond in the mining area). Nutrients were added three times during 
the experiment: in June, July and August. In total, 527 mg N was added to each 
mesocosm during the whole experimental period. The macrophyte species were 
allocated to the mesocosms in a nested design with three treatments: i) species 
number (single vs. two-species mixture), ii) growth form combination (nested 
within species number) and iii) species combination (nested within growth form 
and species number) (for details see Paper II). I measured N removal from water 
in wetland mesocosms during July, August and September (Paper II), total N 
removal for the whole experiment (Paper II & III), N accumulation in plant 
photosynthetic biomass (Paper II & III), PDA and abundance of bacterial 
denitrification genes on periphyton associated with macrophyte roots and shoots 
of bryophytes at the end of the experiment (Paper III), plant traits related to N 
accumulation, PDA and denitrification gene abundance (Paper III). In addition, 
I measured abiotic factors that affect N-cycling, viz. pH, electrical conductivity 
(EC) (µS cm−1) and dissolved oxygen (DO) (mg L−1) in the overlying water five 
times during the experiment. The experiment was conducted during 100 days 
from the middle of June to the end of September 2015, at a median temperature 
of 18 °C (interquartile range = 16 – 19 °C). 
In Paper IV, I conducted the experiment in two types of systems: an outdoor 
mesocosm experiment was conducted in two plastic water tanks (volume: 3600 
L) supplied with water from the clarification pond of the mining area (67°48'N 
20°8'E) while a recipient experiment was conducted in Lake Mettä-Rakkurijärvi 
(67°48'N 20°8'E), which is the first natural recipient of mine effluents after 
passive treatment in the clarification pond. The NO3-N concentration in the 
water of the clarification pond and recipient lake were 21.26 ± 1.35 (mean ± SD) 
mg L-1 and 8.25 ± 4.5 mg L-1, respectively. I used six common macrophyte 
species that occur naturally in the Kiruna region: C. palustre, E. fluviatile, C. 
rostrata, E. angustifolium, Filipendula ulmaria (L.) Maxim. (meadowsweet) 
and M. trifoliata. Constructed floating wetlands (CFWs) planted with 
macrophytes were deployed in the water tanks and in the recipient lake. 
Macrophytes were grown in CFWs from June 2014 to August 2016. I measured 
plant standing biomass, N accumulation in aboveground biomass, PDA on 
periphyton associated with macrophyte roots and potential N removal pathways 
(plant uptake vs. denitrification) in CFWs at the end of the experiment. 
3.3 Data evaluation and statistical analyses 
I adopted different approaches for data evaluation. For example, in Paper I & 
IV, the ratio between denitrification and plant uptake for different macrophyte 
species combinations was used to determine potential N removal pathways in  
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Box 1. Biodiversity-ecosystem function (B-EF) concepts applied to test the effect of macrophyte 
growth form richness on N removal from water and plant N accumulation in wetland mesocosms. 
Diversity effect: the contribution of a mixture of species to a measured ecosystem function that 
cannot be explained by summing the weighted individual contributions of the constituent 
species. 
Selection effect: when an ecosystem function in a diverse plant community is affected by an 
individual species with highly influential traits relative to the measured ecosystem function. A 
selection effect can be either positive or negative for measured ecosystem function. 
Complementarity effect: positive interactions among species in a diverse plant community that 
promote resource use efficiency or certain ecosystem functions. 
Overyielding (OY): when a mixture of species performs a particular ecosystem function, e.g. 
nutrient removal from water significantly better than monocultures. Overyielding does not 
distinguish whether enhanced ecosystem functioning is due to selection effect or 
complementarity. 
Transgressive overyielding (TOY): a mixture of species performs a particular ecosystem 
function significantly better than the most effective species in monocultures. TOY confirms the 
presence of complementarity on ecosystem functioning in a mixture of species. 
    In the diagram (a), it is not possible to say whether improved N removal in the E-E 
macrophyte species combination is due to complementarity between E and E or due to a 
selection effect of an individual species as it shows only OY. In contrast, the E-B combination 
showed OY along with TOY, which confirms the presence of complementarity between E and 
B in N removal from water. 
Net diversity effect: it is measured by summing the differences between observed yield (or 
performance) of a mixture of species and their expected yield (or performance) across species 
relative to a measured ecosystem function (Loreau & Hector, 2001). This expected yield is 
calculated as the weighted average of the yields of the component species in monocultures. Net 
diversity effect can be further divided into two underlying components, complementarity and 
selection effect (diagram 2). 
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wetlands dominated by macrophytes. In Paper II, effects of macrophyte growth 
form richness on ecosystem functioning were measured differently for N 
removal from water and plant N accumulation (Box 1). In case of N removal 
from water, it was not possible to quantify the individual contribution of two 
species to N removal in a mixed culture. Therefore, I used the concept of 
overyielding and transgressive overyielding (McKie et al., 2008; Cardinale et 
al., 2006) to identify complementarity between different growth form 
combinations. On the other hand, it was possible to quantify the individual 
contribution of two species to plant N accumulation in mixed cultures. 
Therefore, I used Loreau and Hector (2001) additive partitioning to quantify the 
effect size of the net diversity effect, selection effect and complementarity on 
plant N accumulation. In Paper III, I used functional diversity (FD) of plant traits 
to explain N-cycling in wetland mesocosms through denitrification , abundance 
of denitrification genes and plant N accumulation. In this case, I used two indices 
of FD: community weighted mean (CWM) of each plant trait and functional 
dispersion (FDis) of multiple plant traits (Box 2) to test the effect of plant 
diversity on N removal from water in wetland mesocosms.
Box 2. The approaches used in this thesis for quantifying functional diversity of plant traits 
important for ecosystem functioning in wetland mesocosms. 
Functional traits: morphological, physiological or phenological characteristics of an organism 
that are relevant to either its response to the environment and/or its effects on ecosystem function 
(Díaz & Cabido, 2001), e.g. resource extraction from the environment (McGill et al., 2006). 
Functional diversity (FD): a component of biodiversity that influences ecosystem functions 
(Tilman, 2001). In general, FD is the distribution of trait values in a community (Lavorel et al., 
2008). FD is measured by the trait values for the species that are present in an ecosystem that 
influence one or more aspects of the functioning of that ecosystem (Tilman, 2001).  
There are different indices of measuring of FD. The two main indices are: 
Community weighted mean (CWM): it can be defined as an aggregate values of plant traits in 
a community (Garnier et al., 2004) and represents the expected functional trait value of a random 
community sample. In a species assemblage each trait has its own CWM value. The CWM for 
each trait is calculated by multiplying the mean of trait values in the community by the relative 
abundance of the species in the community carrying that trait value. 
Functional dispersion (FDis): can be defined as the heterogeneity of trait values within a 
community (Lavorel et al., 2008). High FDis indicates a high degree of niche differentiation in 
the community, thus lower competition for available resources. Enhanced ecosystem 
functioning might therefore be observed in the communities with high FDis due to more 
efficient resources use (Mason et al., 2005). 
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Different statistical approaches were used for analysing my data, but the most 
important once were analysis of variance (ANOVA), mixed model analysis and 
structural equation modelling (SEM). Mixed model analysis can handle nested 
factors (with fixed and random effects) and these analyses are suitable for data 
where repeated measurements are drawn from the same objects over time. I used 
SEM to disentangle direct and indirect pathways that might explain variability 
in N removal from wetlands. SEM is a method for statistically evaluating a series 
of dependent relationships through the analysis of covariance (Grace & Pugesek, 
1997) and allows partitioning of causal pathways in complex data (Grace et al., 
2010). 
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My results highlight that macrophytes are important not only for plant N 
accumulation, but also for facilitating denitrification (Paper I, III and IV). 
Moreover, denitrification gene abundance on roots and shoots of macrophytes is 
an important predictor of their denitrification potential (Paper I- Figure 2; Paper 
III- Figure 2). Combinations of different macrophyte growth forms can 
potentially influence N-cycling in wetland systems (Paper I, II, III). The positive 
effects of macrophyte species and growth form richness on N-cycling in wetland 
mesocosms can be attributed to complementary interactions among species (i.e. 
“complementarity”) and to the performance of single highly influential species 
(i.e. the “selection effect”) (Paper II; see also Box 1). The diversity of plant 
functional traits (Box 2) further explained N accumulation in plant biomass, 
denitrification mediated by macrophytes, and denitrification gene abundance 
associated with macrophytes roots and shoots (Paper III). My study showed that 
plant functional traits directly and indirectly influence ecosystem functions that 
eventually affect ecosystem services (here, N removal from water), provided by 
wetlands (Paper III). Finally, I demonstrated the utility of constructed floating 
wetlands (CFWs), a recent development among constructed wetlands, to 
improve N removal at the local scale through plant N accumulation and plant 
associated denitrification (Paper IV). 
 
Relative contribution of N uptake and denitrification to N removal  
 
I found that N accumulation in plant biomass by emerging macrophytes in the 
studied sub-arctic wetlands impacted by mine effluents ranged between 1.1 - 
30.3 mg N m-2 day-1 depending on species (Table 1). Even higher N 
accumulation rates (8 - 107 mg N m-2 day-1) were observed for macrophytes 
grown in CFWs in the recipient of the mining area. In a subtropical wetland, N 
accumulation by a mixed community consisting of Carex spp. and Juncus spp. 
4 Results and discussion 
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Table 1. Mean N accumulation in plant aboveground biomass and potential denitrification activity 
(PDA) associated with roots of emerging macrophytes studied in situ and mesocosms. 
Function N uptake (mg N m-2 day-1) 
System CW  
in situ 
[Ref.] 
CW  
mesocosms 
[Ref.] 
CFW 
 in situ 
[Ref.] 
CFW  
mesocosm 
[Ref.] 
Species     
C. palustre 10.2 [1] 2.5 [2] 106.9 [4] 17.2 [4] 
E. fluviatile 5.8 [1] 3.3 [3] 10.3 [4] 9.5 [4] 
C. rostrata 30.3 [1] 5.2 [3] 23.0 [4] 21.7 [4] 
C. aquatilis 14.9 [1] 5.9 [3] - - 
M. trifoliata 1.1 [1] 5.3 [2] 8.0 [4] 7.5 [4] 
E. angustifolium - 2.3 [3] 17.5 [4] 14.9 [4] 
F. ulmaria - - 105.5 [4] 24.7 [4] 
     
Function PDA (mg N2O-N kg-DW-1 day-1) 
System CW  
in situ 
[Ref.] 
CW  
mesocosms 
[Ref.] 
CFW 
 in situ 
[Ref.] 
CFW  
mesocosm  
[Ref.] 
Species     
C. palustre 1578.77 [1] 498.35 [2] 596.75 [4] 763.49 [4] 
E. fluviatile 1328.36 [1] 553.19 [2] 136.04 [4] 679.91 [4] 
C. rostrata 2109.27 [1] 135.87 [2] 68.22 [4] 305.19 [4] 
C. aquatilis 906.14 [1] - - - 
M. trifoliata 207.84 [1] 0.36 [2] 15.13 [4] 24.12 [4] 
E. angustifolium 298.00 [3] - 66.06 [4] 647.57 [4] 
F. ulmaria 1237.35 [1] - 194.77 [4] 507.63 [4] 
CW = Constructed wetland; CFW = Constructed floating wetland ; [Ref.] = reference, [1] = unpublished data; [2] = Paper II; [3] = Paper I; [4] = 
Paper IV 
was found to be 25.6 mg N m-2 day-1 (DeMeester & Richter, 2010). N 
accumulation by four Carex spp. (C. diandra, C. rostrata, C. lasiocarpa and C. 
acutiformis) in an eutrophic fen in the Netherlands was 14 - 28 mg N m-2 day-1 
(Aerts et al., 1992). Higher N accumulation was found for the graminoids 
Glyceria maxima (54.24 - 87.94 mg N m-2 day-1) and Phalaris arundinacea (54.8 
- 118.9 mg N m-2 day-1) in wastewater treatment wetlands in Sweden (Wittgren 
& Mæhlum, 1997). Even though my studies were conducted in a cold climate, 
the observed N accumulation by the macrophytes is comparable with these 
literature data. However, low summer temperature and a short growing season 
are the main controlling factors for biomass production of macrophytes in sub-
arctic regions (Solander, 1983), which might result in lower bulk N 
accumulation by macrophytes compared to temperate or tropical regions. 
Denitrification is considered to be the dominating N removal pathway in 
natural and constructed wetlands (Bachand & Horne, 2000; Lund et al., 2000; 
Howard-Williams, 1985) as well as in rivers and lakes (Saunders & Kalff, 2001). 
I found that emerging macrophytes could support denitrification resulting in a  
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Figure 3. Potential N removal pathways calculated as the ratio between potential denitrification 
activity and plant N accumulation in different growth form combinations of macrophytes in wetland 
mesocosms. Values above 0 indicate denitrification as the main N removal pathway while values 
lower than 0 indicate plant accumulation as the main removal mechanism. Asterisks ( * ) inside the 
bars indicate a significant difference from 0 (E = emerging macrophytes, S = submerged 
macrophytes and B = bryophytes) (Paper III).
potential to remove 200 – 2100 mg N2O-N kg-dw-1 day-1 and 24 - 763 mg N2O-
N kg-dw-1 day-1 in CW and CFWs, respectively, through denitrification (Table 
1). This is comparable with the denitrification activity on the roots of Cyperus 
papyrus and Hibiscus moscheutus: 174 and 181 mg N2O-N kg-dw-1 day-1, 
respectively (Morgan et al., 2008). Higher nitrate reductase activity was found 
for roots of the sedge Cyperus laevigatus and the forb Canna indica: 6230 and 
3730 mg NO2-N kg-dw-1 day-1, respectively (Piwpuan et al., 2013; Konnerup & 
Brix, 2010). I also found that the potential denitrification activity associated with 
macrophyte roots and shoots varied between the species and growth form 
combinations (Paper I; Paper III). 
While investigating the N removal pathways of macrophytes in wetlands, 
contrasting results were observed for the studied species, supporting both plant 
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uptake and denitrification as the main N removal pathways in wetland 
mesocosms (Paper III) and in situ (Paper I). However, denitrification was the 
main N removal pathway in the constructed floating wetlands (CFWs) (Paper 
IV). Potential N removal pathways varied among different macrophyte growth 
form combinations (Figure 3). Monocultures and emerging macrophytes showed 
importance of both plant uptake and denitrification (Figure 3; Paper I-Figure 2). 
Plant uptake was found to be the main N removal pathway for submerged 
macrophytes in my study, while bryophytes showed denitrification as a main N 
removal pathway (Figure 3; Paper I- Figure 2). In the mixtures of different 
macrophyte growth forms, emerging-submerged and submerged-submerged 
combinations of macrophytes showed plant uptake as a dominant pathway 
whereas the emerging-bryophyte combinations showed denitrification as the 
dominant pathway (Figure 3). However, species identity tended to influence the 
N removal pathways in wetland mesocosms in both monocultures and mixtures 
of growth forms (Figure 3-Paper III, Table S4-Paper III). 
 
Macrophyte growth form richness affects N-cycling in wetlands 
 
Different growth forms of macrophytes, e.g. emerging and submerged 
macrophytes as well as bryophytes, differ in their niche requirements and 
nutrient uptake strategies (Madsen & Cedergreen, 2002; Barko et al., 1991; 
Sculthorpe, 1967). This highlights the potential of complementary resource use 
by macrophytes in nutrient cycling in freshwater ecosystems. However, the 
extent to which macrophyte species richness, and growth form richness in 
particular, affects variation in nutrient cycling in wetlands is poorly understood.  
I found that N removal rates from water at the mesocosm level increased not 
only when species number increased from 1 to 2, but also when growth form 
richness increased (Paper II- Figure 2a & 3). This supports the idea that 
functional diversity of aquatic plants can elevate N removal from surface water, 
similar to what has been observed in terrestrial systems (Loreau & Hector, 2001; 
Tilman et al., 1996). In my study, I found that combinations of emerging-
bryophyte species were the best performing growth form combinations followed 
by emerging-emerging species. In contrast to my results, previous studies 
showed the importance of emerging and submerged macrophytes for nutrient 
retention in wetlands (Weisner & Thiere, 2010; Horppila & Nurminen, 2005; 
Engelhardt & Ritchie, 2001). However, these previous studies did not consider 
the combinations of different growth forms, and did not include bryophytes. As 
an underlying mechanism for differences in N removal from water among 
growth form combinations, I identified complementary resource use associated 
with the mixture of emerging and bryophyte species (Paper II- Figure 3). 
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Although emerging and submerged species are able to acquire nutrients from 
different strata, i.e. sediment and water column, I did not detect any positive 
diversity effect for the combinations of emerging-submerged or submerged-
submerged species (Paper II- Figure 3). In contrast to my finding, in single-
growth form mesocosms, Engelhardt and Ritchie (2001) found that richness of 
submerged macrophyte species increased nutrient retention in experimental 
mesocosms. 
Co-cultivation of the sedge C. aquatilis and the bryophyte D. fluitans 
enhanced N content in aboveground biomass compared to their monocultures 
(Paper I), which indicates the presence of complementarity in N uptake between 
emerging macrophytes and bryophytes. The additive partitioning of the net 
diversity effect on plant N accumulation further confirmed the occurrence of 
complementarity between these two growth forms (Paper II- Figure 4). Niche 
differentiation between emerging macrophytes and bryophytes likely is one 
probable mechanism underpinning this positive effect of complementarity on 
overall N removal in wetland mesocosms. Because bryophytes can grow under 
and between the dominant vascular plants and competition with tracheophytes 
for light and nutrient are usually avoided (Bates, 1998; Grime et al., 1990). They 
further take up nutrients through leaves (Glime, 2017), while sediment is the 
source of nutrients for emerging macrophytes. In contrast, I observed little or 
almost no complementarity between submerged-submerged growth form 
combinations (Paper II-Figure 4). This might be due to the strong interspecific 
competition for nutrients that prevents enhanced N accumulation. Further, the 
submerged species included in my study (E. canadensis, C. demersum and H. 
vulgaris) are known to have allelopathic effects (Grutters et al., 2017; Gopal & 
Goel, 1993; Pip, 1992) that might impede the growth of other macrophytes and 
thus hamper N accumulation. 
In addition to differences among growth forms regarding N removal from 
water and plant N accumulation, I also found significant differences in the 
potential denitrification activity (PDA) between the growth forms (mixed model, 
F5, 25 = 10.90, P < 0.000), while no difference was observed between mixed and 
monocultures (mixed model, F1, 25 = 0.93, P > 0.05). PDA was highest for 
emerging-bryophyte combinations and lowest for submerged-submerged 
species combinations. Moreover, mixtures of emerging-bryophyte growth forms 
showed higher PDA compared to their constituent monocultures (Tukey’s 
pairwise comparison, P < 0.05). Although not significant, I found that co-
occurrence of bryophytes and emerging macrophytes tended to increase nirK 
and nirS gene abundances on the roots of emerging macrophytes while 
bryophytes showed a contrasting response (Figure 4). This might explain the 
enhanced PDA in emerging-bryophyte combinations compared to their  
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Figure 4. Bacterial denitrification gene abundance (mean ± 1 SE) a) nirK and b) nirS on the roots 
of emerging macrophytes and shoots of bryophytes (mono = monocultures, mixed = co-cultivation 
of emerging macrophytes and bryophytes).
monocultures (Figure 3, Paper III- Figure 3; Paper I). On the other hand, strong 
affinity for N and allelopathic potential of submerged species might exert strong 
interspecific competition with microbes for available nutrients, which in turn 
reduces denitrifying bacterial activity (de Vries & Bardgett, 2016; Moreau et al., 
2015; Hilt & Gross, 2008). 
 
Abiotic factors and plant traits explaining N-cycle in wetlands 
 
N removal in wetlands is influenced by different abiotic and biotic factors such 
as temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), pH, dissolved organic carbon (DOC), 
electrical conductivity (EC) and vegetation (Lee et al., 2009; Bachand & Horne, 
2000). I found that pH, DO and EC in the overlying water varied among different 
growth form combinations in the wetland mesocosms (Paper II). DO and EC 
together explained 30% of the variance (adjusted R2 = 0.303, P < 0.001) of N 
removal for the entire experimental period in the wetland mesocosms (Paper II). 
I used plant functional traits to explain the effect of plant diversity on N-
cycling in wetlands (Figure 5; Paper III). The key ecosystem services that 
support human societies are derived from a set of functions regulated by multiple 
organism groups, and often linking across habitat and ecosystem boundaries 
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Figure 5. Structural equation modelling (SEM) of total nitrogen (N) removal from wetland 
mesocosms. Solid lines indicate significant (P < 0.05) positive and negative relationships while 
dashed lines indicate non-significant (P > 0.05) relationships. Thickness of the arrow lines indicates 
the strength of the respective relationship (standardised correlation coefficients). The variation 
explained in each response variable is denoted as r2 in parenthesis (Org-N = organic N).
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(Kareiva et al., 2007; Kremen, 2005). By regulating the strength of these 
interactions and linkages, functional diversity of species traits can affect 
ecosystem services through influencing ecosystem properties relevant to for 
example, carbon, nutrient and water cycling (Díaz et al., 2007). Accordingly, 
functional diversity has emerged as a strong predictor of ecosystem service 
provisions from natural and human-modified systems such as forests, grasslands, 
croplands, rivers and wetlands (Lavorel & Grigulis, 2012; Díaz et al., 2011; de 
Bello et al., 2010; Kremen, 2005). 
Structural equation modelling (SEM) showed that functional dispersion 
(FDis) of macrophyte traits (Box 2) had a direct positive effect on plant N 
accumulation and denitrification gene abundance and an indirect effect on PDA 
by regulating denitrification gene abundance (Figure 5). In contrast, the 
community weighted mean (CWM) of plant traits significantly affected plant N 
accumulation and PDA but not denitrification gene abundance. I found that the 
latter significantly affected PDA. This supports my previous finding of the 
relationship between PDA and denitrification gene abundance (Paper I). 
However, gene abundance did not affect the overall N removal for the whole 
experimental period. Both plant N accumulation and PDA significantly affected 
total N removal by experimental mesocosms (Figure 5). 
In case of CWM of combined macrophyte traits, macrophyte communities 
dominated by species with high Ellenberg N value, high root diameter and 
allelopathic potential had lower N accumulation rates and PDA while 
communities characterised by high end belowground biomass, high specific root 
surface area (SRSA) and high relative growth rate (RGR) tended to have higher 
N accumulation rates and PDA (Paper III-Figure 2 & 3). Generalised linear 
models showed that CWM of relative growth rate, specific leaf area and end 
aboveground biomass had a positive correlation with plant N accumulation and 
explained 62% of the total variation (Paper III- Table 1). On the other hand, 20% 
of the total variation in PDA was explained by the CWM of the specific root 
surface area, root diameter and plant C-strategy (Paper III- Table 1). Both root 
diameter and plant C- strategy showed a negative correlation with PDA while 
specific root surface area had a positive correlation. 
 
N removal at the local scale in a cold climate 
 
Wetlands play an important role in nutrient retention at the catchment scale 
(Verhoeven et al., 2006; Whigham et al., 1988). Catchments also have numerous 
small open water bodies such as ponds, small lakes, depressions etc. receiving 
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nutrient rich surface water that also demands improved nutrient cycling at the 
local scale. In recent years, constructed floating wetlands (CFWs), planted with 
emerging macrophytes to optimise the N removal from surface water, have 
gained increased attention for nutrient removal in ponds, lakes and storm water 
reservoirs (Song et al., 2014; Wang & Sample, 2014). Despite the evidence that 
wetlands in cold climates might be suitable sites for water treatment (Wang et 
al., 2017; Hallin et al., 2015; Tunçsiper et al., 2015; Mæhlum & Stålnacke, 1999; 
Wittgren & Mæhlum, 1997), the application of CFWs in cold climates has to my 
knowledge not been tested. 
My pilot study showed that establishment of macrophytes in CFWs is 
feasible, both in mesocosms and in situ, under cold climatic conditions (Paper 
IV). Standing plant biomass and bulk N accumulation differed among the 
studied species in CFWs. C. palustre, F. ulmaria and C. rostrata had higher 
standing biomass and bulk N accumulation compared to other studied species. 
These species are characterized by high canopy height, larger specific leaf area 
(SLA) (Grime et al., 2007) and are typical for mesotrophic to eutrophic habitats 
(Fitter & Peat, 1994). The standing aboveground biomass of C. rostrata (2.2 kg-
DW m-2) in my study was higher than the biomass production by C. rostrata 
(25.2 g-DW m-2) found in a boreal fen in southern Finland (Saarinen, 1996) and 
comparable to C. rostrata (1.2 kg-DW m-2) grown in situ for two years in an 
eutrophic fen (Aerts et al., 1992). 
In general, potential denitrification activity (PDA) associated with 
macrophyte roots in CFWs was higher in mesocosms, receiving high amount of 
NO3-, compared to the recipient system with lower NO3- loading. Moreover, I 
found that PDA varied among the studied macrophytes. PDA in roots of M. 
trifoliata was barely detectable (Paper IV). A similar result was observed for this 
species in the wetland mesocosm experiment where no denitrification genes 
were detected on the root of this species (Paper III). M. trifoliata is known to 
have high allelopathy potential (Grutters et al., 2017), which might inhibit the 
abundance and activity of root associated denitrifying bacteria. On the other 
hand, C. rostrata, E. fluviatile and E. angustifolium showed higher PDA in 
CFWs (Paper IV- Table S6) compared to that in the semi-natural wetland (Paper 
I- Figure 1). Comparing the magnitude of N accumulation and PDA, I found that 
denitrification was the main N removal pathway in CFWs, which highlights the 
potential of CFWs for improved N removal in freshwaters at the local scale. 
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My thesis shows that N removal in wetlands under cold climatic conditions is 
feasible by using native sub-arctic macrophyte species despite adverse 
environmental conditions (e.g. low temperature and short growing season) 
hindering the growth of macrophytes compared to temperate and tropical 
regions. Moreover, I found that growth form combinations can be a useful guide 
to select macrophyte species for enhanced N removal in constructed wetlands; a 
finding that might be applicable also to other climatic regions. The relative 
dominance of two potential N removal pathways, i.e. plant N accumulation and 
plant associated denitrification, depends on the studied systems (e.g. mesocosms 
or in situ) and on the combinations of macrophyte species. My studies further 
highlight the importance of trait diversity for N-cycling in wetlands, which is 
not well investigated for macrophytes. I also identified the underlying 
mechanisms, viz. complementarity and selection effect on N removal from water 
including plant N accumulation by different growth form combinations. 
Moreover, complementarity and trait dissimilarities between macrophytes can 
directly influence the microbial community, which in turn affects N removal in 
wetlands through denitrification. My studies also emphasized the importance of 
concomitant studies of both above- and belowground functions, for example of 
plant N accumulation and plant associated denitrification, to understand the role 
of macrophytes in N-cycling in wetlands. The current results are consistent with 
previous studies in different terrestrial systems, highlighting the impotence of 
maintaining biodiversity for proper ecosystem functioning also in wetlands. This 
thesis has broad ecological relevance for the restoration of wetland habitats and 
construction of new wetlands for enhanced nutrient removal by showing how 
selection of macrophyte species assemblages can optimize diversity of desired 
traits. 
The current thesis was based on a series of mesocosm experiments and field 
studies. In order to quantify the actual N removal potential of different 
macrophyte species in wetlands it is also necessary to extrapolate my results to 
5 Conclusion and future perspectives 
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the wetland scale. This usually demands intensive and time-consuming field 
work with macrophyte sampling, vegetation mapping and estimation of above- 
and belowground plant biomass. Here, recent developments in high-resolution 
remote sensing with drones can potentially replace or at least complement field-
based methods. Such studies would also have management implications by for 
example determining the appropriate size of CW. Further in situ studies with 
larger numbers of species and growth forms are also needed in order to 
generalise my findings to other macrophyte assemblages in boreal and sub-arctic 
regions. Future studies should also consider plant secondary metabolites to better 
understand macrophyte-denitrifier interactions. I demonstrated that the co-
existence of emerging macrophytes and bryophytes, in contrast to combinations 
of submerged species, increased denitrification gene abundance and 
denitrification rates. However, the actual mechanisms regulating these 
relationships have still not been properly investigated. Understanding the 
molecular mechanisms via e.g. transcriptomic and proteomic analyses can 
provide valuable information regarding the function of the macrophyte-
denitrifier interplay. Finally, in my CFWs experiment, I used floating wetlands 
made of non-biodegradable plastic materials that might raise environmental 
concerns. The construction of floating wetlands with more environment-friendly 
materials supporting macrophyte growth as well as denitrification should 
therefore be further investigated. 
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Imagine you went to your summer house to spend an awesome vacation with 
your family, but you weren’t able to swim in the lake close to your house because 
the water turned green with an algal bloom. You could not even fish in the lake 
since the fishes were dying. A bad and rotten smell came constantly from the 
lake and your vacation was completely ruined. Yes, this kind of situation can 
arise when water gets eutrophicated by the release of high levels of nutrients like 
nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P). 
 
Water pollution is of worldwide concern 
Every day we are polluting our natural water bodies by different activities such 
as agriculture, urbanisation, industrialisation and other extensive land uses. 
Polluted water is not suitable for drinking, swimming, fishing, agriculture and 
other human uses. Every year around 842,000 people worldwide die only from 
diarrhoea, only, due to the use of unsafe water (World Health Organization 
WHO, February, 2018). Inorganic N concentrations in surface water should be 
in the range of 1-2.5 mg N L-1 to avoid eutrophication1. The release of nitrogen 
to freshwater bodies from undetonated ammonium-nitrate (NH4NO3) based 
explosives used in mining or other blasting operations has become an emerging 
environmental issue. 
 
Mining can boost nitrogen input to water 
Mining industries use NH4NO3 based 
explosives to blast rocks. Undetonated 
explosives can easily get dissolved in process 
water and reach surface water. The mining 
company LKAB, situated in northern Sweden, is facing problems with high 
Wetland vegetation improves water quality 
impacted by mining exploration             
(Popular science summary) 
“Scientists are helping a 
mining company to reduce 
water pollution” 
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levels of nitrogen in the wastewater from mining operations. The company is 
now collaborating with scientists from the Swedish University of Agricultural 
Sciences (SLU), Uppsala University and Luleå University of Technology, and 
is trying to improve water quality. The scientists are trying to increase our 
understanding of how wetland plants and associated microorganisms can help 
us to reduce levels of nitrogen in water. 
 
Aquatic plants use nitrogen 
Aquatic plants, including vascular plants and mosses, grow in different growth 
forms such as emerging, floating and submerged forms, in wetlands. Through 
their roots and shoots they take up nutrients such as nitrogen from the sediments 
and water. This nitrogen is stored temporarily in plant tissue and can be 
permanently removed from aquatic systems by harvesting the plants. Different 
plant species have different abilities for taking up nitrogen in wetlands2. 
Moreover, they increase nitrogen removal from water through a beneficiary 
relationship known as complementarity where interacting species help each 
other to perform a function like nutrient uptake2. Hence, diverse aquatic plant 
communities can play an important role in improving water quality by removing 
nitrogen from water. 
 
Microorganisms can transform the nitrogen from water to the atmosphere 
Microorganisms such as bacteria living on the 
surface of roots and shoots of aquatic plants, as 
well as in sediments use nitrogen to get energy 
for their metabolic processes. They transform 
nitrogen compounds into nitrogen gas and help 
to transfer the bioavailable nitrogen in water to nitrogen gas, the dominating gas 
in the air. Aquatic plants provide surface area for bacteria to grow on as well as 
carbon to feed on. The abundance of bacteria living on plant surfaces varies 
among plant species and usually it is higher in moss species compared to 
vascular plants3. 
 
Scientists demonstrate the importance of aquatic plant diversity 
Maidul Choudhury, Frauke Ecke, Sara Hallin and Brendan McKie together with 
other colleagues from SLU, found in their experiments that nitrogen removal 
from water increases when more aquatic plant species and growth forms are 
grown together. Moreover, different species have different nitrogen removal 
abilities at different time points during a growing season. For example, during 
July, emerging aquatic plants can remove higher amounts of nitrogen from water 
“Aquatic plants and 
bacteria help to remove 
nitrogen from water” 
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compared to submerged plants. In August this 
removal rate is higher for moss species. The 
research group also found that emerging plants 
and mosses showed positive interactions for 
nitrogen accumulation in plant biomass while 
the coexistence of two submerged species lowered nitrogen accumulation2. 
Their experiments also revealed that the ability of bacteria to transform 
nitrogen is higher in moss species compared to emerging and submerged plants. 
Moreover, the presence of mosses increased bacterial activity on the roots of 
emerging plants3,4. The research group also showed that plant characteristics and 
properties influence both plant nitrogen uptake and bacterial activity4.  
Some aquatic plants enhance nitrogen removal in wetlands by plant uptake 
while others enhance it via influencing bacterial activity. Different growth form 
combinations as well as diversity of plant characteristics can be used as a 
potential tool to select suitable species for nitrogen removal from water4. By 
maintaining plant diversity in wetlands, we can reduce nutrient levels in water, 
which in the long run will help us to mitigate freshwater pollution. 
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Tänk dig att du åker till sommarstugan för att ha en härlig semester med din 
familj, men att det inte gick att bada i sjön eftersom vattnet var grönt av alger. 
Det gick inte ens att fiska, det fanns inte längre någon fisk. Hela tiden kom en 
otäck, rutten lukt från vattnet och semestern var helt förstörd. Det här kan hända 
när stora mängder av näringsämnena fosfor och kväve orsakar övergödning av 
vattnet. 
 
Förorenat vatten är en global angelägenhet 
Varje dag förorenar vi våra naturliga vattendrag genom urbanisering, industriell 
aktivitet, jordbruk och andra markanvändningar. Förorenat vatten är otjänligt 
som dricksvatten, i jordbruk och för många av de aktiviteter vi vanligtvis 
förknippar med vatten, som att bada och fiska. Varje år dör 842 000 människor 
globalt bara från diarré på grund av användning av otjänligt vatten 
(Världshälsoorganisationen WHO, februari, 2018). För att undvika övergödning 
bör koncentrationen av oorganiska kväveföreningar i ytvattnet inte överstiga 1-
2,5 mg N per liter1. Utsläpp av kväve från gruvdrift och andra områden där man 
använder kvävebaserade sprängämnen är ett växande miljöproblem eftersom det 
påverkar ytvattnets kvalitet. 
 
Gruvdrift kan öka kväveutsläpp till vatten 
Gruvindustrin använder kvävebaserade 
sprängämnen i sin verksamhet. En del av dessa 
detonerar inte och de löses istället upp i 
processvattnet och når ytvattnet. Gruvbolaget 
LKAB i norra Sverige står inför problem med för höga halter av kväve i vattnet 
Våtmarksvegetation förbättrar 
vattenkvaliteten som påverkas av gruvdrift 
(Populärvetenskaplig sammanfattning) 
“Forskare hjälper ett 
gruvföretag att minska 
vattenföroreningar” 
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som släpps ut från gruvområdet. Företaget samarbetar nu med forskare från 
Sveriges lantbruksuniversitet (SLU), Uppsala universitet och Luleå tekniska 
universitet för att förbättra vattenkvaliteten. Målet är att öka förståelsen av hur 
våtmarker och de mikroorganismer som finns där kan bidra till att minska 
kvävehalten i vattnet. 
 
Vattenväxter använder kväve 
Vattenväxter, t ex kärlväxter och mossor, 
förekommer i olika växtformer; de kan vara 
övervattensväxter, vara rotade men inte nå över 
vattenytan eller växa fritt flytande i vattnet. De 
tar upp näringsämnen som kväve från 
sedimentet och ur vattnet genom sina rötter och skott. Kvävet lagras tillfälligt i 
växtens vävnader och om man skördar växterna avlägsnas det lagrade kvävet 
permanent från systemet. Olika växtarter har olika förmåga att ta upp kväve från 
våtmarker och de samverkar så att det sammanlagda kväveupptaget blir större 
jämförd med om arterna hade vuxit enskilt2. Ett växtsamhälle med en varierad 
artsammansättning kan alltså spela en viktig roll för att förbättra vattenkvaliteten 
genom kväveupptag. 
 
Mikroorganismer kan omvandla kvävet från vattnet till kväve i atmosfären 
Mikroorganismer som lever på ytan av vattenväxternas rötter och skott samt i 
sedimenten, använder kväve för att utvinna energi för sin ämnesomsättning. De 
omvandlar kväveföreningar till kvävgas, en stabil form av kväve som utgör 
största delen av luft. Vattenväxterna ger mikroorganismerna både en yta att växa 
på och det kol som behövs för att kunna omvandla kväveföreningarna i vattnet 
till kvävgas. Hur många mikroorganismer som lever på de olika arterna av 
vattenväxter varierar, det är vanligen fler på mossorna än på kärlväxter3. 
 
Forskare visar på vikten av diversitet i vattenväxtsamhällen  
Forskarna Maidul Choudhury, Frauke Ecke, Sara Hallin och Brendan McKie 
visade, tillsammans med andra kollegor från SLU, att kvävehalten i vattnet 
minskade mer när flera arter av vattenväxter, med flera olika växtformer, fick 
växa tillsammans. Dessutom fann de att olika arter fungerar bäst under olika 
delar av säsongen. Till exempel avlägsnade övervattensväxterna mest kväve i 
juli, medan vattenmossorna var mer effektiva i augusti. Forskargruppen visade 
också att växternas upptag av kväve i vävnaderna var större när vattenmossor 
och övervattensväxter växte tillsammans, medan kväveupptaget var mindre om 
två rotade arter som enbart växer under vattenytan samodlades2. 
“Vattenväxter och 
bakterier hjälper till att 
avlägsna kväve från 
vatten” 
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Försöken visade också att de bakterier 
som fanns på mossan hade större förmåga 
att omvandla kvävet än vad bakterierna på 
växterna med övriga växtsätt hade. 
Dessutom gjorde mossan så att 
bakterierna på rötterna av övervattensväxter blev mer aktiva3,4. Forskargruppen 
visade också att växternas olika egenskaper kan påverka både upptaget av kväve 
i växten och bakteriernas aktivitet4. 
I en våtmark bidrar vissa vattenlevande växter till att minska kvävehalten 
genom att ta upp kvävet i vävnaderna medan andra arter bidrar genom att 
påverka aktiviteten hos bakterierna. Genom att kombinera växter med många 
olika egenskaper och växtsätt får man ett verktyg för att välja arter lämpliga för 
kväverening4. Genom att upprätthålla mångfalden av växter i våtmarker kan vi 
minska halterna av näringsämnen i vattnet, vilket på lång sikt kommer att hjälpa 
oss att handskas med förorenat sötvatten. 
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PhD education is like a marathon that consists of courses, scientific experiments, 
field work, writing and publishing the manuscripts, attending in scientific 
conferences, preparing the thesis and finally defending the thesis in public. I 
think PhD studies not only prepare a student for a future career in science, but 
also help to think critically and take rational decisions both in their personal and 
societal life.  
The whole PhD education process helps a student to question the current 
knowledge and views of society; think about a problem out of the box; to 
perform assigned tasks in a systematic manner within a limited time frame; draw 
conclusions based on facts rather than gut feelings and to resolve conflicts that 
might arise in interdisciplinary research due to different views on research ethics 
and philosophy in different disciplines and even between the PhD student and 
their supervisors. 
Since my PhD project was interdisciplinary, it helped me to learn new 
research methods and techniques from other disciplines. It also helped me to see 
the wider applications of my research and generate new research ideas. In the 
process of my graduate studies, I learned how to plan and execute tasks, both in 
the field or in the office, how to handle unforeseen situations and how to 
convince my supervisors to support my research ideas. The most enjoyable part 
of my PhD was science communication: communicating my research findings 
with the scientific society as well as stakeholder, in my case the mining 
company. It’s quite exiting to meet the scientists whose papers I read a lot and 
cited in my manuscripts. It’s also very rewarding when I can see that my research 
has a social impact. My research findings can help to mitigate a real life problem. 
The professional language of scientists and other parts of the society are not 
always the same, and this is the main obstacle for science communication. In my 
PhD project I learned how to translate my research findings in a way that is 
meaningful and useful for the stakeholder. Finally, at the end of my graduate 
study I realised how little I know about science and nature!!  
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